AFORCED SALE!

$5,000 stock of goods to be sold for $3,000.

The entire Ben. J. Hartfield stock of to be thrown on the market and closed within Thirty Days.

By the directions and instructions of the proprietors, I will act as agent and manager, close out this stock of clean goods. It is true many goods in stock you will not need perhaps some during winter, yet it will pay you to buy now. So come and get them.

SAM GUOGELLE, Manager,

GREAT BARGAINS IN

MAMMOTH STOCK, LATEST STYLES,
Parlor and Chamber Faux,
And everything else in the Furniture line.

GLAZED SASH, DOORS, GLASS-
COFFINS, BURIAL CASES AND GASKETS,
ALL KINDS, GRADES AND PRICES, BOTH WOOD AND REIN.

R. B. & R. F. DORR.

PIANOS
GO TO PRINCETON
AND BUY YOUR
Carpets, Window-shades, Parlor Furniture, SOFA-LOUNGES, BABY CARRIAGES,
AND EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE LINE

J. W. WHITTINGHILLS

Grand Opening April 10th.

ORGANS
STOP AT
JOHN NUNN & CO'S
Cheap Hardware Store.

A WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF
Hardware, Carpenter Tools, Farming Implements
Hollow Stems, Window and Door Sash, and
Snare, Tamps.

Saddler's Harness and Harness Leather

WHEN WE put out our line of Harness, Leather, etc.

Our stock will be found in every respect equal to any in

the country.

Furniture and Coffins

WHICH I WILL SELL AT
BOTTOM PRICES.

-HAVE YOU-

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Mattresses, Chairs,

Tall-Boy, Safety, Lounges, etc.

Also we have the standard Press and Wagner, the

KNOTT'S PRESS, BREGEL, FARRIS, and POSTERS

and CHAIRS, ALL KNOCK-DOWN.

In the Girls' and Ladies' Department, all kinds of

BEDROOM AND LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, CURTAINS AND

LACE, FIELD STOOL.

And many other articles at prices far below costs.

JESSIE OLIVE.

MARION, IN.  Reporter, formerly engaged in Para. clss.

FARMS FOR SALE.

WALKER & ROCHESTER,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

MARION, IN.

JOHN NUNN & CO.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
SADDLERY & HARNESS
STOVES and Grates
STUDEBAKER
WAGONS and BUGGIES

Oliver Chilled, Bouton,

And Excelsior Steel Plow.

ALL KINDS OF

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
GUNS and AMMUNITION

We will sell all goods at bottom prices and salute the patronage of the people of Crittenden and adjoining counties

RESPECTFULLY,

Pierce & Co

Marion, Ky.

New Store! New Goods

Woods & Walker

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
NOTIONS,
ROCKETS AND SHOES, HATS & CAPS

Stefans Self-service Store

We keep first-class goods at the lowest prices.

Our motto is

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

Give us a call.

Next door to Hardware Store

WOODS & WALKER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Old Reliable

DRUG HOUSE

MARION, KY.

J. H. HILLYARD,

PROPRIETOR

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Pure and Unadulterated

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
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